A family-oriented, multi-cultural, Bible-based community committed to
Knowing God, Worshiping Him, Growing in the faith and
Sharing the Good News about Jesus Christ
11300 West Road Suite G, Houston TX 77065
Main: 832-688-9010 • Pastor’s Office: 832-971-4936
www.graceaboundsmore.org
Senior Pastor
Pastor Dindo Caporal

SUNDAY, June 28, 2020
Live stream: www.graceaboundsmore.org/live

A GRACE-full WELCOME TO ALL

WORSHIP CELEBRATION
Welcome and Opening Prayer: Bro. Oliver Apacway
Praise and Worship: Praise Team
Announcements: Bro. Sam Choudhari
Offertory Prayer: Dr. Jim Prieto
(Drop offerings in a designated place)
Offertory Song: Praise Team
Message: Pastor Dindo Caporal
Benediction: Bro. Butch Suello

SAFETY PROTOCOLS TO BE OBSERVED
1. Social distancing (6ft). No handshakes, embraces, and hugging. No handing
out of church bulletins or passing of microphones.
2. Maximum two people at a time in the restrooms
3. Mandatory use of a safety mask (bring your own mask) at all times while in
church premises
4. Mandatory screenings for symptoms upon entering the church. Attendees
with temperatures over 100.1F will be advised to stay home. But praise God,
you can catch us live at www.graceaboundsmore.org/live
5. Dismiss in an orderly way still observing social distancing

PRAYER ITEMS
Please submit prayer requests and answered prayers at
www.graceaboundsmore.org/prayer/request
1. For Healing, Wholeness and Health: • Bobby Punu • Heidi Palao • Joy de
Guzman (Claire’s sister) • Expectant moms: Nycee Suello & Melissa Caporal
2. June Celebrants
 Birthdays: Amelia Causley – 22, Rosemarie Aldaya – 27

BEFORE THE FACE OF GOD
12 For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; for the same Lord is Lord of
all, bestowing his riches on all who call on him. 13 For “everyone who calls on the
name of the Lord will be saved.” – Romans 10:12-13
The Judeo-Christian worldview is the only one that can claim to hold the same
value on every human life. It holds that all are created in the image of God. That
belief alone makes prejudice, bigotry, all forms of abuse, murder, theft, and
adultery to be unethical. The secular world cries out against inequality while at
the same time teaching Darwinian evolution that declares we are unequal and
should fight to rise to the top. God is not biased toward any race or people group.
Every soul is precious in His eyes.
To call on the name of the Lord is to call on the Creator for His wonderful
attributes of grace, mercy, and love. It does not mean to have His name correctly
pronounced, or even to have heard from a missionary what God revealed His
name to be. It is to call on His attributes in recognition of His power and
authority. Whoever does so will be saved - no matter their ethnicity, their
physical or spiritual condition, or their past sins. Almighty God waits for each
person to humbly respond to His work in his or her life.
- daily-devotions.net

STEWARDSHIP
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Still Needed

Online giving: www.graceaboundsmore.org/give (for general fund, tithes, offerings, and missions).
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VISION & MISSION STATEMENTS
Our Vision:
Grace Abounds Church exists to glorify our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, by fulfilling
His Great Commission and living out His Great Commandment to make, mature and
multiply disciples of all people groups.
Our Mission:
To magnify our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, by





drawing people to become BELIEVERS in Jesus Christ
directing believers to become life-long LEARNERS of God's Word
developing learners to be DOERS in various church ministries
deploying church members as REPRODUCERS of disciples

GET CONNECTED
SUNDAY
Prayer Time
Sunday School for all ages (suspended until further notice)
Worship Celebration

9:00 am
9:30 am
11:00 am

WEEKDAYS
Wednesday: Mid-Week Worship Celebration

7:00 pm

Friday: AWANA (will resume in the fall)

6:00 pm

Monday and Thursday: Praise and Prayer

7:00 pm

Adult Sunday School
Current Series: Unpacking the Language of Faith




Last Sunday (3/8): Lost – Luke 15:11-14,17-24
Next Sunday (TBD): Salvation – Romans 3:20-28
The following Sunday (TBD): Faith – Hebrews 11:1-6

WHY WE NEED TO BE IN SUNDAY SCHOOL
• To learn more about God and His Word. • To mature spiritually. • It's a place for
Praise and Prayer with and for one another. • It's a place of interactive learning.

TRY IT. YOU'LL LOVE IT!

